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Ring out,.wild bells, to the wild sky,
îhe flying cloud.. the frosty light:

_,The year is dying in the night;-
Ring out, witd. bell_s, and let-him die.

Ring out the grief that saps the mind,
For those that here we see no more;
Ring out the feud of rich and poor,

Ring in redress to all mankind.

Ring out false pride in place and blood,
The civic slander and the spite;

-Ring in the love of truth and right
Ring in the common love of good.

Ring in the valiant man and free,
The larger heart, the kindlier hand;

.Ring out the dar"kness of the 1and,
Ring in the Christ that is to be.

Tennyscn: From In Memoriam

l,lomrru's l^loRro Dnv or PnnyeR

Wonm Cerurr¡¡RRy

1887-1987

As Stansted's effort in this year - we shall hold
a Vigit of Prayer, on Friday January 2Jrd, =)Bf.
This is during the 'nieek ollfa¿C¡__!.gr__gh¡¿stian
Unity - and we shall pray for peace and.

Reconciliation throughout the wor1d.

St. John's Church wifl be open from 2.pm - 4 pm

for prayer on that day - those unable to come
please pray at home during this tine.

opinions expressed in this magazine are given freely and do not necressaúly represent thosei of the sACC, its member churelres, uiurg" ;"g"rdir."; oia¿ve¡tisers.

\

Copy to reach
trlth January
12th February

!B Chapet Hill by
for February issue
for March issue

The Link is published monthly by the stansted Association of christian churches.

Annual subscription is t1.?b. To order your copy please contact:
Mrs Lindsey Collingwood, lb Loates pasturè. bel: 813428.

Advertising enquiries to Mr Fred Boyd, 5 st Johnls Lane. Ter: grzr4g,

All other enquiries to the Editor, Mrs phylris Harrison. Tel: gr3sJb.



CONGRATULATIONS

To Peter Brown on achieving two whole years
of .his -monthly column trOUR VTLLAGET' , só 

-*uãi.

:1j^9¡.d.by so many, as he brinqs "STANSTEDPASTTT vivÍdly to life

A ITI,/ YEAR,S RESOLUTION?

Fon nll coNTRIBUïoRS To "LINK"

PLEASE

lfTo read the bottom l_ines on page
which give the dates, two monthã
lor sending in copyltt

Church of England

Clergy: The Revtd Barry Rose
The Vicarage, St John's Road.
Tel: 812203

The Rev'd Tony King
43 Gilbey Crescent.
Tel: 814463

Deaconess Margaret Booker
Moorlands Cottage, Burton End
Tel: 812684

Se¡vices: Held in St Johnts, St John's Road and
St Mary¡s, Church Road.

well- known on TV) she will- make the
headlines. Night after night we are
entertained - by television - by our hi fi -by the radio. We are passive spectators not
active participants. This attitude we bringinto worship. We are there to be
entertained - to be amused - to be keplinterested. We are there to receive : yes
even from the boring clergy.
But real- worship is not entertainment - itis giving God His worth and so is a responseto an encounter. When we fall in l-ove do weexpect to receive all the time? Do we thinkthat_a good rel-ationship comes from doingnothing about it? Of course not. SoChristian worship fl-o¡¡s when we are cornmittedto discovering CoO and loving Him after
ha..ring first encountered Him in Jesus Christ.
Worship then becomes an outpcuring of or.Ìrlove and our immense gratitude.
True worship is not created by the cl_ergy -the words - the music - or the building.-
True worship is there when the worshipfers
themselves come to give of themselves I tobe active pafticipators. True worship iscreated when the worshippers know they arepart of a community - a body - which iseorporately offering praise and adoration to
God -and prayers on behalf of al1 men (and
werd better say women). This calls for.loyalty and perseverence - eoming regularly(which I believe means weekly it"posãi¡fe)"despite the difficulties and even when wei:eceive little from worship.

The beginning of a nehr year calls for newresofutions. Dare f suggest that one ofthese coul_d - just possiOty could - be toactivety and passionately Éeek a real-
encounter with the true and l-iving God?If r,,¡e do just this then genuine wõrshipwil-l flow naturally - wilf not be boringbut part of.our journey into the Love wñichrs at the heart of all things.
One final thought. pl-ease donrt think T amwriting this to boost the numbers in thecongregation and so give the impression ofa successful church. I learned many years
ago people will- worship - I mean worsñip _
when faith comes alive. This is not
sornething that even I can manipulate. Andin Christian terms a congregation of J couldbe more successful- than one of lO0. i just
r¡ant to share the vision.
God Bl-ess - have a joyful and trulyworshipful 1987.

l_.
ahead,

Holy Communion
Family Communion
Childrenrs Church
Creche
Holy Commrmion (1662)
(2nd and 4th Sundays)
Evensong

8am
9.30am
9.3Oam
9.3Oam
ll.lSam

6.3Opm

Holy Communion is celebrated on:

Tuesday - 7.30pm
Wednesday - l0am
Thursday - 7.45arn
Friday - 7.45am

trn summer months some of these services
are held in St Maryts. See notice in church
porches for further details or ring one of
the clergy.

V:¡¿sis-llor¡s
So, a new po11 says that most people think
chur.ch worship is boring and the reason isthe clergy. Ah wel1, it is open to those
who think so tc offer themsefves to dobetter. But it may be that the real reason
vihy peopJ-e are unattracted by worship i-ihat they do not bel_ieve in á GoO wfiò isworth worshipping.
We live in the age of entertainment. Media
personalities make ihe news. Milfions may
be dying of starvation - mill-ions may be
helping to relieve suffering in the, world -
but if one actress is i11 (especially if

TUE Gospels

During Lent this year r¡¡e are going to take acfoser look at the Gospels. Ío nãfp us dothis we have cievised the following progranme

)@

Serrnon by Vicar at the 9.3O amsetting out aims of the prograÍme.
Books on the New Testament wifl neon sale and a paper giving baekground

o
c rllfl

,0

ll

A

Feb lst



information will be distributed.
Feb 15th St John's Church - 7 pm - lecture by

Canon J.L. Houlden, New Testament
lecturer at Kingts College,London,
a former member of the Doctrine
Commission of the Church of England
and Principal of Cuddesdon Theologi-
cal College. tThe Gospels: Fact or
Fictionr.

Mar Bth

preached for us in Lent 1985. The costwill be in the region of SZS wtrictl coversal-l- meals. For those who have never beenon a retreat it is a time of relaxing,praying and listening to addresses. Those
who have been on a retreat know of the
immense benefit that comes from a time ofbeing away from it.al1. ff you wish to !o'pÌease contact Marion Johnsoñ on 812284."

Cuunctr Drnnv

¿g"uery
6th Epiphany of our Lord - Sung EucharistBpt
7th Confirmation Enquiry EvenÍng 6.lO pm

The Vicarage
l:th Tiny Tots Service 2.1! pm14th Education Ministry Oróuþ g pm
_ 62 Chapel lritl

18th-25th Week of prayer for Christian
Unity

l8th Preacher at 9.lO am Revrd Eric
McIl_wain. Uníty Service atSt. Theresars 6.lO pm25th Unity Service led by young people
6.50 pm St Johnrs

-qelruery
3rd Holy Communion at Mead Court lO
5tj;l Holy Communion at Norman Court

Pmt ðH iea:sr¡ns

Sermon at 9.JO am - rJesus through
the eyes of the evangelistst by
Revrd Brian Beck, Secretary of the
Methodist Conference and former
Principal of Wesley Theological
Co11ege, Cambridge.
Sermon al 9.J0 am - tThe Story of
Jesust, by Revtd Andrew Linzey,
Chaplain of Essex University.
Sermon at 9.J0 am t The Gospels as
Guidelines to Living' by Cañon
Iltesley Carr of Chelnsford Cathedral_
Sermon at 9.lO am rThe passion
Narrative of St Johnf by Clare Amos
Head of Bibfical Studies, lrlescott
House, Cambridge.

Further details to be published inavail-able free at the back of the

Mar L5th

Mar 22nd

Apr lth

leaflet
church.

With the Parish of Hockerilt we have booked
a retreat at Pleshey Retreat House from
June 12th to the 14th. The 1eader of our
retreat will be Sister Hilda Mary from the
Community of the Sisters of the Church who

am
l-0 am

Baot isms

lst Dec

JOth Nov

7th Dec

Linda June Curtis
l2 Stoneyfield Drive
Shirley Ann Harrington
60 Bentfield Green
Charl-otte Loui-se Stewart
J4 Wetherfiet_d
Michael Col-in Weidman
J2 Woodfields

Coup'rn¡¡arloru I98Z

On May Jfst the Bishop of Chetmsford witl_ becoming to Stansted for the first time for aConfirmation service to be hel-d in St Johnrsat 6.JO pm. We are hcJ_ding a Confirmation
Elg"i"V Evening_in_the Vicárage on lrrednesday/th January aL 6. lO pm. Anyone interestedin confirmation is invited but it wouJ_d helpíf we had names beforehand.

At Waltham Abbey on 7th December
Michael John. Brooks, J Longcroft
Janice Patricia Cooper, 12 The Canrpions
Linda Jane Curtis, 12 Stoneyfield Drive
Doreen Ann Hannigan, 6 St .fórrnrs RoadShirley Ann Harrington, 60 Bentfield Green
Derek Lance Poole-Adams, 9 Meadowcroft

Departed

Confirmat ion

lOth Dec

1lth Dec

Bessie Isobel Levey
55 St John's Road
Roy Herbert Gaylor
Birchanger

Aged B/ years

Aged /2 years

Our Youth Group has now p-Lanneo :-rs
programme for the beginning of l9B7 which
everyone is welcome to attend - but donrtforget our Christmance Disco on December 2ONhfeaturing 1960t s music! Our young people
would like to thank all those who haveú.



9th

11rh

lBth
2^th

l- st

o-rganised and supported our events this year.l/e are looking forward to an exciting Neio
Year.

Jan - Harl-ow Pantomime - Z pm to 9. JO pm
See Tony King for tickets

Jan - House Group - 7.45 pm - 4l Gilbey
Cresc ent

Jan - tNocturnal- Treasure Hunt? -
7.45 pm - St Johnts Half

Jan - rtEdumenical youth Bucharistrr -Ázn^--c _t John's
Feb * Ioyl" Group - 4l Cif¡ey Crescent -

/.45 pm

Roman Catholic

St Theresals Church, Millside.

Priest: The Rev'd David Chapman
12 Milside (flat above Church).
Tel: 814349

Serviees: Sunday Måsses - 8am and l0.B0am
and at Henham - 9.I5am.

Holy Days - 9.lbam and 8pm
and at Henham - Zpm.

When this appears Christmas will be past and
we rvil-f have leapt into lgBZ - tirne seems to
fly by taking with it our sorrows and ourjoys" memories good and bad. l¡/e have seen
such a mild December with clear skies and
bright days when birds chased across the
heavens likesthe last seattered leaves of
autumn and trees stand out so naked against
the horizon.

MOTHERS UNION

f hope you al1 had a very joyful Christmasand I wish you every Ofelsin! in the New year.

We shall- meet in the Hal_l- on Wednesday
January 28th at 2.JO pm, when we will havean informal meeting with a party flavour.

ruÄI-ILJIK1-BEÄDIRS
Frorn 22nd April to 5th May 45 German boys andgirls, aged I5-IT, are noóinÁ to ãome to thisarea. One task is to find hõmes for them tostay. They all speak English and pay fortheir Lggp. If you are lnterested'iä ei"i"ehospitality and woul-d like rnore detailã piãã""ring The Vicarage on B12OOJ.

January is the month of new resolutions andfor Christíans we perhaps should think of
ways in which we can folfow Christ more
c1osely, giving ourselves more ful1y in
service to Him. We have recognised Hisbirth, the newness of His coming, we havepraised him with carols anA prayea to Himfor strength, to Him who came so weak and
humbl-e with a cross for a future. Let us
always be mindful of His suffering when wefeel depressed or down, for without His grace
we are nothing and without His love we have
no hope for the future. May he bless us allin t9B7 J. King

L

F

It
Mimsters:

Grorp Secretary:

SERVICES FOR

11. O0
11. O0
6'lo

4 11.00 am - Holy Comrnunion -
The Rev. Eric Mcfl_wain
The Rev. Lydia Rapkin
The Rev. Eric Mcflwain
St. Theresars - SACC -Unity Week of Prayer
The Rev. Lydia Rapkin
St. John's - Unity
Service, led by young
people

l,
t)

United Reformed

Chapel Hill

The Rev'd Eric Mcllwain
l8 Cambanks, Union Lane
Cambridge.
Tel: (0223) 3l3lSz

The Revtd Lydia Rapkin
tElberryrr St John's Close
Saffron Walden.
Tel: (95) 23296

Mrs Janet Townsend
58 Chapel Hill
Tel: 812593

JANUARY 1987

Services: ilam each Sunday

For details of services at Clavering, Newport and Widdington
please ring the Group Secretary.

Every other month we at the U.R.C. hold ourtt0hureh Meetingtr. This is the time and
gla-ce for every menber to say their pj_eee.Il.ip, for us, a Group Church Meeting,
which means that Newport, Widdington andClavering make up a large part ol themeeting (on the alternate month our GroupEl-ders, a smaller group, have their
meetings ) .

The Church Meeting is where membership,fÍnancial and most procedural matters- áredecided.

The December Church Meeting took aninteresting and important ãecision, torevive a once regular custom of theAnniversary Service.

July lst, I9BT will be the 2Oth Anniversaryof the Gloup as it is now organised, with
conmon financial accounts anã ¡oint GroupElders and Church Meetings.

So we go forward into the New year in thehope that a1l- our friend.s in the village
and its churches will join us on Jufy 5tn(Sunday) in the eveninà for a Speciai -

Service of Cel_ebration and Thanksgi.,ring to
commemorate oun 2Oth year of workingclosel-y togethe:" as a group of churãhes.

ff Christian unity (as they say ofcharity) begins at home we Ín Lhe Group
have made a good beginning.

11
1B

Jan

Jan
Jan

Jan 25 11.00
6"30

am-
am-
pm-

am-
pm-

Feb l- 11.00 am - Holy Communion -
The Rev. Lydia Rapkin
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We always l-ook forward to a visit from
Mr Peter Brown as his talks are of such an
interest to r-rs.

He took us (by film) on a trip round
Stansted looking at the unusual things which
we pass by every day and do not notice. It
made us aware of many things which should be
preserved and Mr Brown knows and understands
so much about our village that it is such a
pleasure to l-isten to him.

M. C. Johnson

Methodist
Meets in Quaker l\{eeting House, Chapel Hill.

Minister: The Revrd Harold Fisher
2 South Road, Bíshop's Stortford.
Tel: 54475

Services: Morning Service - 9.3Oam.

lrle frequently observe and sometimes complain
that news coverage in the rnedia focusses far
too much on the bad and not nearly enough on
the good. Certainly the amount of bad news
reported is disproportionate and we could all
do with more good news both in the press and
in broadcasting. Yet widespread. wishes do no
change the bal-ance of what is presented. !'ie
stil1 get much more bad news. I'lhy is this?
!,Ihy are ?the slings and arrows of outrageous
fortuner so newsworthy? No doubt it has
something to do with our fallen nature getti
a perverse kick out of evif and tragedy. Mos
of us have a streak in us that will_ relish
muckrakingr gawÞ at accidents and find spice
in the seamy, Those who sel-ect which news
we see, hear and read know our weakness.
But there is more to be said. about what
makes the bad news newsworthy. Basical-1y
it is because the bad does nôt rea11y
belong to Godrs world. Deep down in us we
Knor/'¡ thls. Evil- and tragedy are abnormal,they should not be here. Our intuitions
know this even if our minds donrt. So weprotest against the bad. It is an
interloper that has no right and proper
pl-ace in our l-ives. I¡lhen tares aie foundto have been sown amon€l the wheat Jesus
says ItAn enemy hath doñe thisn. This; it
!egm? to me, is the main reason why the
bad is so catching to the public ear and
eye.

things are exactly what they
what they were made to be.

should be,

We can, therefore, take some crumb of
comfort from the predominance of bad news.
l,Ihat makes it newsworthy is that it has noright among us. It has alien, interloperstatus. And when we think about tnis itconfirms, in an odd, upside-down way, that
we were made for goodness, truth, beauty
and love. It is rea11y saying that Jesr,rsis the one true man, the oñty-futly human,totally normal person who has ever walkedthis earth. He is the complete embodi_mentof the good news. He is old news and. new
news and still the best news. He is whatlife is all- about - a marvellous piece of
good news that will at the l-ast overcomeor transform a1l- the rest.
My love to you all.

Harold Fisher

THE SHALOM GROUP

Monday 12 January at T.4t pm atI Blythwood House, Blythwood Gardens
Monday 26 January at 7.4! prn at
f Burnells Way

Tíllagp 9News

Furuag Evenrs

January

B B.oo
10 8.00

r5

19

3I

7 .30

B. oo

February

7

14 8. 0o

Day Centre. B.S. Record.ed Music Soc.Stansted Hall_. Conservatives NewYear Dance
British Legion Womens Section _
.lv.r].ss J. Heay
!.8.4. Heraldry Course starts.
Day Centre
Stansted Hall_. Stansted All-iancepartiest Midwinter party

St Johnrs Hal-1. Conservatives
Jumbl-e Sal-e
Mountfitchet High School_ p.T.A.
Va_Lentine t s Dance

The good is as it should be. There isnothing extraordinary in it. It is the
normal_, proper, rightful thing. So wetake it as natural, and even ior granted.If, in a litter of ten puppies, nine arefully fit and normal- but ihe tánth has
Nwo heads and six legs, then it is onlythe tenth that makes nev¡s. Our attentíon
il lgt grabbed by whar is righr.Similarly, when we learn of ñappy homes,healthy children, peaceful commuñities -

and good industrial relati"ons we donrt cryout rrOh God , it ? s al_1 too much. f can r tstand itlrl Of course we dontt, for those

,Iúû *eyire[:
]..1?! can help in the pro

Telephone 812591 Not/l Find out hov

duction of ta"The 6LINK



9.O0amr4.OO pm

lf you have a hearing problern

RING * HEL

cox4 TED

I
B.S

E S TO STANS

Good news foralldeaf and
hard of hearing pgple.

iJT']t-LESFORD CAI{TAD
n forTa eafnn Ac U

.S:ausre¡_fEA

åiiiå"ååi ?::.::',,for something compretelv

Our-.next course, starting in January, wiIl
b_e rrHerafdry", to be givãn úV -"'-'-
Mrs. M. Wiikins, BA, DipEd. The tenlectures will_ cover the history olhera.ldry, why it started and hðw to rrreadrr
the language; from royal heraldry, familyccats-of-arms to modern aspects iâ traOemarks, logo designs and badges. There willbe special coverage of the coats-of_arms
in the Essex disti:lcts to shoi¡r how thevreflect the history of Essex, ,i.,ii" ã"ãin""aspect luill be a section on heraldry inchurches, heraldic crafL in glass, stoneand brass urith a visit to onè o, rno""churches.Sr, |v]Rnv'-s*e__qr_LPÅ¡u¿arle¡ool_

St. Mary?s Primary School helrl another verysuccessfui Chrislrnas Fair, the main
attraction as ever being Father Christmas!
The e.¡ening fair raised over 5600 withthanks to the efforts nad.e -oy al1 hetpers
and those who supported the event.

Parents and friends wer.e able to sêê \¡ôl-
anoiher rine pàniomime presenteo nj"tåå"
chifdren. This year it took lhe form oflSnow White and the Seven (?) Dwarfs'.
The perforrnance i^¡a.s very good by al1
concerned - another fÍne proouction byMrs. Johnson and her iearn.

Happy New Year No alt.

as usual, wifl be hel_d at the
Monday 

- 
evenings, starting on

The first evening doors openallow for enrolment, lectures

The meetings,
Day Centre onjanuary 19th.
at 7.lO pmJo
at B pm.

ïnfant Sorrow by Will-iam Blake

My rnother groaned ! my father wepN.
Into lhe dangerous world I leapt:
Helpless, naked, piping loud:
L:ike a fiend hid in a ci-oud.

Struggling in my fatherrs hands
Striving againstrny swaddling bands
Bound and weary I thought best
To sulk ìtpon my motherrs breast.

SrRnsren S-oclnl Druocnnrs

We were delighted to welcome Al-Ìiance
friends from Saffron hialden and Stansted
to the annual dinner on 5th December.
The Day Centre looked very festive, wi_th
tabl-es decorated with candles and. crackers:
a very happy - if early - start to
Christmas cel-ebrations.

New members are always wefcome. If you wouldlike further details pl_ease rinsJean McBride, B,/S BI22I[

THÈ DÀv Crñin¿

Our sincere thanks to the pol-ice SportsAssociatÍon for the donation of Si¡.OO toDay Centre funds, the proceeds fråm tneirLnnuaf Dance.

The Day Centrets Chr.istmas activities wiÌl_be reported in the February Link.

K. M. Jordan
"OuR V¡LlReE"

Continuing on from December, we must trace
this waterway head to¡¡ards Ug1ey, entering
our parish close to Bollington Ha11 Drive.
Known as rrUgley Brookrr it then follows down
the B. ú83 (formerly A.11 being
declassif ierl i^rith the construetion of M. 11)
more in the form of a d.itch but neverthel-ess
serving a useful- purpose as many fields
including Pennington Lane drain into this.
It is probably fair to say that ditches were
31y?y" dug-.for good reason yet many getrlfilled int' during building-work then
surprise is shown when watér problems
appear.

At the bottom of Walpole Hill or known
locally as the Triangle our ditch is
tunnefl-ed under the roadway and soon alsoHigh Lane to wend its way between fiel_ds
towards Gall" End. Here it passes bel-ow
where the old Work House stood, around. 1gJ4,this being home for 18 inmates, both male
and female with an age range from BO to J
{gars. Then, a day's diet may have lookedlike: breakfast - soup made irom bones ofday before, dinner - beef with suel pudding
and vegetables, tea - bread and cheeËe witñprobably a helping of strong ale, the fatternot being for ehil-dren.

As the name Gal1 End may suggest this areacould well- have supported the local gallows
so we wifl not hang around any longer at

On JÌst January l987 the Stansted At-l_ianceparties are hofding a Midwinter party at
Stansted Hal1, B p.*. to midnight. There
wilJ- be dancing, a pantomime, [ames and.supper. Afl are wel-come to come and join
in the fun. Tickets S.5, from Christine
Rowley (BS Bll514).

(t



this time.

Taking the l-ine of the l-ane our brook is
soon to pass our old school, toctayrs youth
and Adul-t Centre, built as a school in fSlB
for the benefit of the children of Stansted
Mountfi-tchet at the cost of Rev. Josias
Torriano, M.A. Vicar of the parish. Desks
and books were shut after the last lesson
in 1961 when the school closed. What
memorles there must be of this building,
of Miss Bins recalled by Miss Davis to
Mr. Hare, the Ìast Headmaster. One day
we wil-1 hopeful-ly te1l more of al_I these.
AfV nuRils who entered these school gates
will- surely recall the floods caused. by
our brook - the muddy water being held up
where it meets a barrel drai-n, guarded by
an. iron grill that soon blocked-up with
driftwood and rubbish after heavy rain.
It would over-spill and fl_ood school l-ane
and Lower Street making houses on the l-ower
side awash. Unlil around the mid to late
1800fs an open ditch ran the length of the
street (Lower Street) causing mañy problems
at fording places so a barrel drain was
buil-t. Many tens of thousands of bricks
must have been used for this project.
Running undetected below road and some
premises it finally empties into Stansted
Brook at the rear of Ernest Doers yard.
The flow from this point we wil_l_ tell of
next.

Brsuop's Sronrrono RecoRngo lvlusrc Soclrrv
Meeting at the Dry Centre at B p.m

8th Januarv

Fantasia on Greensleeves - Vaughan hlilliams
Four Seasons - Vivaldi
hlater Music Suite - Handel

Mary Scholes
8r3r55

üourulrtrcnçr SE

November has not been an exciting monthlAt our first meeting we hel_d our A.G.M.
when al-l those who have worked for theclub were acknowledged and thanked.

A new committee for 1987 was el-ected andour_ secretary, Mrs. McKee, assured the
members that the programme for this nextyear is a good one.

highlight of our second meetinE wasadvent of Harry Miller. lt waã soto see him and we wish him well andforward to his continued presence at
c1ub.

During 1986 we have had good. demonstrationsand entertai-nment. One õf the mostenjoyabJ-e afternoons was when üre wereentertained ,by the Enf iel-d Follies , and,of course, Mrs. Irwin?s garden pá"ty ir-afways a hiehfisht! Howãver, ii is verydifficult tõ "cñoose the bestrr. All_ our
T:::iig:,are.good and rhe efforrs which go:-nto organising them much appreciated.
Af1 members look forward now to 1987.

THe PnntsH CouNcrL oF Srnrusrpn

2o0th Anniversa of the 'hlindmil-1
e ons

Local- History those of you interested in

P. J. Brown

UNTF I TCHFT

The
the
good
Look
the

Pre s ident
Chairman
Secretar:y
Treasurer
Poppy Organiser
Standard Bearer

The Parish Council did put a plea for help
in the lrlovember issue oi Lint<-but at the
time of writing no-one has come forward -help is needed in afl sorts of ways - for
example on stalls (the more vofunteers there
are the l-ess ti_me you will be needed); to
organise the Grand Draw - you will need to
be able to devote some time to this and be
a very organised and methodical type ofperson - there must be someone r,vho would
like to take it on! pl-ease contact the
olerk, 9tjZl[, Íf you think you might be
abfe to give up some time.

Talking of the l{indmill - it is hoped that
it will be floodlit for Christmas - at the
time of writin65 the work is not quite
complete but by the time you rea.d this you
will- know whether i.t was achieved or not.
If you are interested in having the Mill
floodfit to commemorate any occasion
special- to you or your family contact
the Cf erk for detail_s.

M
Our AGM took place at the Day Centre on
Tuesday 18 November and the iol_towing are
now in office:-

MajorEWAPower
LieutColRAFinn
Mrs K Stevens
Mr J Summers
LieutColFADod
Mr D L ChalÌis

Local- History look out for notices regarCing
an inaugural meeting of a Stansted Loõa1
History Society. It is hoped to hold thismeeting early in the New year and all_ wil1be welcome.

The Rev Barry Rose has kindly agreed to beour Hon Chaplain and the Committee wel_comed
Mr G R M Stoddart as a new Comnittee member.
Plans are already in hand for lgBZ on dates
to be settled for an Open Evening, stands atthe Village Carnivat and at the Windmill
20oth Anniversary Celebrations and possibly
a sutnmer evening barbecue. Detail_s will
foffow as soon as possible.

Anyone who would like to know more about alfthe work being done by the Legion can obtain
ful-1 information from the Secietary or from
any member of the Committee.7

\

Fina11y. the Parish Council send.s best
wishes to you al_l for a Happy and Healthy
New Year.



NnrroNnL CHILpeIBIH Jnusr
The Christrnas Dinner was a great success.
The Christmas Fare dished up by The Cock at
Henham hras very tasty and we a1l_ went homehalf a stone heavierl

Tue Rovnr Bn¡rlsu
LEotoru þlot'rgru's Secrrô¡r

I¡Ie had no volunteer for vice chairman at our
AGM, after Mrs, Josie Bugg decided to sband
down. But Mrs. Jean Fuller was later
persuâded to fill the post.

On 2oth November about fifty from the Womenrs
Section and the Royal British Legion enjoyed
wine, cheese, biscuits, mince pies and coffee
and were entertained by a quartet of Barbers
Shop singers.

The Womenrs Section Group Meeting at Thaxted
was attended by seventy members from
surrounding vi1lages. They heard a talk on
caring for Christmas plants and supported a
Christmas Bring and Buy and a generous raffle
On 15th January 1987, Miss Jean Reay will ta]
about her travels.

Pat Cl-ower
B/S 875220

SrRruLrep CoruscnvlrrvE Assoc rArroN

New Year Dance

The Annual Conservative New Year Dance
will be held at Stansted Hall on Satur.day,
lOth January at B p.m.
Tickets S1O each and S.5 for people under 25.

A Cheese and Wine Party was held at the Day
Centre on Saturday, 2)Lh November.

A very interesting evening meeting was held
at lhe Football Club on Monday 1/th Novernber
The speakers were Pat i{awn, County
Councill-or and Harry Pugh, Chairman of
Uttlesford District Council. They spoke on
a wide range of subjects and also discussed
their plans towards the developrnent of
Stansted Airport and the possible changing
boundary of Stansted Mountfitchet Vi1lage.
Also in attendance were Stuart Ayres and
Peter Pennington, Chairman and Vice Chairman
respectively of StansteC Parish Council.

On 2!th October, a very enjoyable and
successful Fashion Show was held in St Johnrs
Church Hal1. The show was put on by
Valeríes (prreviously Oriental Wear) of
Sawbridgeworth and their modefs showed.
beautiful cl-othes to a large audience. The
committee served coffee and gateaux after
the show and there was al_so a raffle.
Valerie r¡ras presented r,¡ith a love1y basket
of flowers arranged by Doris Shervington.

There will be a Jurnble Sale at St Johnrs
Churõh Hall on Saturday fth February.

There wil-l be a meeting at Nhe Football Club
on Monday 16th February.

For further information or any other
enquiries please contact
Alan Corbishley - B/S B1J04O or
Bridget Gott - B/S 814440.

Get-togethers for expectant mums and.
under l-rs on Fridays 10.f0-12 noon are as
follows : -

9th January at Jackyts, JO Rainsford Road
16th January aL Lizts, Moorlands, High Lane

0n Thursdays the Toddler Groups are hêld.
from l-0 - 11.30 am and are at the following
addresses: -
8th January at Jenny t s, 26 Longcroft
llth January at Nikkits, 28 Rainsford Road

Venues for coffee mornings later in Januaryare stil-f to be arranged, but diar:y sheetswill be handed out as soon as posiible.
0n Friday 9th January v¡e are having a Bring
and Share party at Frances,, 3I E1m Close,
Elsenham, for mums and dads, starting atU.l0 pm. Anyone wanting to join in the fun
should ring Frances for suggestions on whichdish to bring, and should ãlso take along abottle. Book early to avoid disappointment
(members only).

Are you new to the village, just had a baby,or just left work because you are expectinþiIf so, the Stansted and District Gr.oup wouÍd
wel-come you to their events (other than
those which state members only). Coffee
mornings cost 20p for members, JOp for
non-members, lOp for childrenrs refreshments
and 20p for non-memberst children.
If you would like to ask someone about the
N.C.T. and their l-oca1 activities, or if
you?d like to go along with a member to a
coffee morni-ng rather than turning up by
yourself, ring Jacky on Bt44z4. hle'â be
happy to he1p.

Happy New Year.

Jacky Moore
8r4424

Srnrusreo Anrs & Cnnrrs ltlRnrer

Over 2OO0 people visited the Market which
took place at the Adult and youth Centre in
Stansted over the weekend of Il-/12 October.
ft was a most successful event with 27 craftstalls and more than 5OO paintings beingexhibited. This year our profit-exceeded
S1000 and this was given to representatives
of 1ocal charities and good. caLises at the
Stansted Day Centre on the evening of
Thursday 4 December.

Mr G Snow, Chairman of the Arts and Crafts
Market and Mr M Cowan presented the chequesto representatives of the two StanstedTrusts, the Scoutsr Hut Floor Fund., the
Sports Association and other similar village
groups.

This was a most enjoyable gathering, butwith a sad note. One of our forrnd.er
members and former Chai.rman of the
.Stansted Arts and Crafts Market, Mr Martin8.
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I4ountlitchet High School- pTA

VALENTINES DAl'lCE

with the George Thor'þy Big Band

SATURDAY 14TH FEBRUARY

SILENCE MEANS STGHT'

/ltn Yeâr Int er.f ornr Rusbv Match

'Iicket s S4
Licetrsed Bar anci RefreshmenLs
B - vtiOnight in the schoof hallTe]. BtllB4 or Bt3Tj4 ro reserve.
t icket s

The President of lhe Si;ansted and StortVa1ley Rotary Club came to the school onFriday t2th December to accept a cheque for"5JOO raised by pupils in the second year"
The Rotary have ptedged to rnatch this amount:and donate the money to bhe National- RotaryClub appeal for Eye Camps in tnãia. Thisappeal aims to restore the sj_ght of blindpeople by means of cataract operations"
The money the second years raised was theresul-t of a l_ot of effort both in schoot andoulside.

Forms ran lots cf funci raising activiliesincluding cake stalls, mini iãi., and manysponsored events.

The nost noney any individual- raised wascver 560. This wàs raised uy cãvin uòàr.r.¡,in 2H through a sponsored basketball shoot.
Jeanette TayJ.or and Stephanie Calvert raised.over 5.37 by seeing.Lrow many times lhey couidwrite their names in 5 minutes. Ldould youbefieve 92 times !

Liz Reed and. Sanantha Bj-ake raised over S5t+
ryiln u sponsored 24 hour.sirãnãã.- eut u..ydid use sellotape when the got;g got rough!
Carolyn Cracknel] and Debbie Sawkins raised.over $fO with a spcnsored gym display.
Al-1 in af L a very irrrpressive elfort hr¡ ¡r l
c onc erned .

During the lunch hour of WednesdaV 19th,forrns^4s.and 4J playe<i againsi-qH"r"á 4ñrn a 9-a-side rugby match. The conditionswere wet and slippery and hard to adapt to.The game lasLed 20 minutes straigirt tñroughThe first try was scored by Daviã Bolden.Then the conversion was i<läteO nyliichoias Gransden.

4N and 4H uame ba¡k
Migonelli scored bul-
conversiolr.

afteru¡ards, Mark
failed to kick t,lie

SOCII
bhe¡r

The l-ast try wa s scoreiÌ b;, Iìoberl líaynes andthe conversion by Adriari Law"

The finaÌ score was l2-4 tc 45 anO 4¿. Bothsides-played-very well and alt- irrå piåyuíI""seemed to enjoy the game.

Robert Haynes 4S
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On Monday lOth November a Careers Convention
was hel-d at the St. Maryrs Convent School.
There were two sectj-ons 4-6 pm and /-! pm.
There were stalls with peopl-e to talk toabout various careers. There were al-socolleges such as Harlow, Ware, Braintree,
Reading and Cambridge.

C'a?eers Convention

Lots of third years went
They started to get more
future and what sort of
towards.

from thi-s school .

ideas about the
career they can wo::k

Obviously their pl_ans for the future willinfluence their option plans for the nearfuture.

It1I See You in Court! !

A party from the Mountfitchet High School-
went to Chelmsford Court last Thursday.
Approximately 20 pupils went accompanied
by Mr and Mrs Wranlsnore. They saw cases
on drug abuse and fraud. This was to aid
a course being taken on law and order.

They left the school at 9.15 am and
returned aN 3.20 pm.

It proved to be a very
enjoyable day.

interesting and

Just].n Bass 5H

PTA Trlp to France

Quiz Eveni

20 teams of adults from surr.ound.i-ng villages
t_ook part, including teams from Stansted,
Manuden, Lt. Hallingbury, Henham, Hatfieíd
Broad Oak, Great Dunmow and five teams fromTakeley. The teams answered ten rounds ofquestions on Generaf Knowledge, Sport, Music,Hits of the lat 60's 70's go'is. cü""".,tAffairs, Blockbusters and. Famous Faces.
Winning team ¡¡as St. Ma.ryts Primary School
Parent Teacher Association of Hatfietd
Broad Oak who were presented with a shielci.
Over S50O was raised by the event for the
funds of the Mountfitchet High p.T.A.
Additionally another É.lOO waÀ raised in
a collection for the Children in Need
Appeal.

Angela Collis

Sponsored Skate

On Friday 28th November pupils from all
years took part in a sponsored rollerskate.
It was held to raise money for the eye
camps in India. The pupils were asked. tobring in their own rollerskates. And they
rolferskated around our playground alt
lunchtime. Tt vüas good fun but ure were a1l-thinking about ihe people in fndia more.

Anna Neish and Jakki Edwards both deserve
a l-ot of credit for organising the event.

Bryony Mcintyre

On 29th October, l5 people went to France
for the day.

At 9.30 an French time they left by ferry.In France Mr Jupe and Mrs Thatcher, .who r,¡asiri charge on the trip from our schóol, wentto tbe hypermarket to get their Christmas
shopping. They then moved to Boulougne and
enjoyed themselves in a restaurant.
Mrs Thatcher, a French teacher, said.a very 1ove1y time and woul-d l_ike to
again on a PTA triprf .

Emma Stevens lS
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AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERS
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SERVICING

BENTFIELD ROAD,

TEL: BISHOP'S STORTFORD
812686

REPAIRS
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BISH OP'S STORTFOR D 81 2328

I)O-IT-YOURSELF
AND HARDWARE SHOP

Comprehensive range of
decorating ntaterials,

ironrnongery, tinlber, china,
harclware anci garden tools.

See for yourself.
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MUCH
HADHAM

RADIO LTD.
MUCH HADHAM,

Tel. Much Hadham 2352

Sales, Service & Rentals

AGENCIES INCLUDE

ITT, LUXOR & ROBERTS

Colour TrlV and
Video Recorder

Rental at
Competitive

Priceg

M.COLLINS
Family News

NEWSAGENT TOBACCONIST

CONFECTONERS

AGENTS FOR DRY CLEANERS

Chapel Hill Tel. 8.S- 812049

iluflrrefr¡andeompa¡ry
Surveyors, Estate Agents, Valuers

8 Cambridge Road, Stansted, Essex CM24 8BZ
Tel: (0279) 813000 I

ffi
Also at: Bishop's Slortford, Saffron Walden, Harlow
& Gt. Dunmow

J. DAY & SO}I
MONUMENTAL MASONS

Stone lVorks, Station Road

Bishop's Stortford. Tel. 54555

Millway Stationery Ltd
Chapel Hill, Stansted, Essex. CM24 8AP

Tel: Bishops Stortford (0279) 812009
OPEN
MON - FRt 8.30 - 5.30

Freezer /Vleots
ond Catering

DON SMITHS
(formerly Petes Butchers)

I Chapel Hill
Tel 815524

ntÍqued s",o

Í. y. þuttíø
23 SILVER STREET,STANSTED

ESSEX

NIENII}EROF L A P A D A
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DEAMERS
NEWSAGENCY

r\IEMBER N.F.R.N.
& STANSTET) ('HAVtsER OI. TRADE

DAILY & SUNDAY DET'YER'ES

A(ìt:NTS FOR
SKET('IILEY CT LANERS

I7, CAMBRIDGE ROAD.
STANSTED,

ESSEXçM24 8HD
Telephone: Bishop's Stortford 812U2

LINDEN
HOUSE
ANTIOUES

Fine Homely
Antique Furniture
Always Available
Also Purchaged

A W. Sargeant-

3 SllvER, SltlEÏ
STANSÍED

E55ET

Tel: Búshop's Stortford 81

This magazine depends

on the support

of the advertisets

@@@
Please support them.

Master Watch and

ALt ANTIOIJE
AND MOTIÉ.R,N
cl-ôcxS
REPAIßED AI¡D
R€.STORED

B S 9225

Clock Maker

JUDY GODDARD
cut the lawn water the plants - house and garden

keep the weeds down feed and exercise the dog

feed the cat, budgie or fish forward the mail

JUDY GODDARD will willinglv do all these lasks'
and others of which she may nol have thoughr.

Plca¡e tclcphonc 8iúop's Stortford 812¿f98 to dircus your

ll out. mcasagcs may bo l¡ft at Eiehop'l Stortford 813160

GOING AWAYT
(for a weel or a

But who will

UCLEY
VILLACE HALL
' Phone- 813102

GOOD PARKING FAIR

.¿

ñ

wl-lERE )

8ïA]ISIED ìIOUÎITFITGRET
w¡[Dìilrt

OPEN 2'3O- 6.3OPm
1st Sunday April to October

ALSO
Sunday & Monday of Bank Holidays

ALSO every Sunday ¡n August
ADMISSION

Adults 4Op Accompanied Children 2Op

PART¡ES catered for by appointment
Phone B S 812096

I
I

SALES SERVICE SPARES
Most makes of domestic appliances repalred

15 Cambridge Road, Stansted, Essex. Bishop's Stortford 813425

s,EßVtCE8ELEC
&R

CEN|RAL HEATING - PLUMBING
INSTALLATION & MAINTENANCE

G. S. WOOD

35 Bentfield Gardens
Stansted
Essex CM24 8JE Tel.: 813743

ROBERT H. LEVEY
& SON

FUNERALS

St. John's Cottage
5l Chapel Hill

Stanstecl.

BISHOP'S STORTFORD
813219

IF NO REPLY CALL
BISHOP'S STORTFORb

8t38t3

Bunting' & Sons
ilil|ilil|[¡lillmrxmilil

FRESH FLOWERS
FRU¡T & VEGETABLES

ilt¡¡mr¡nililt¡ilillmm0

Stan¡tcd E¡¡cx B.

Strcet Tcl.
s. 8t

l^

Motor Services
(Stanstedl Limited

Vauxhall Opel Bedford

Service-sales-MOT
Parts - body repairs

Large hire fleet - cars
& vans

1 Cambridge Road,
Stansted, Essex.

Tel : Bishop's Stortford
102791 813608

re]


